Arlington Township
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Minutes

The meeting was called to order atl:30 p.m. by Supervisor,
were Pitts, Pugsley, Bregger, and Deleo.

william colgren, Jr.. Board members present

The minutes of the March meeting were read and approved.

Police Report-- There were 46 calls with 5 being assaults, 1 larceny,
4 accidents, and I DUIL. on April 2g
there will be a drug turn-in at the skills center. on May 20 there *iit
u" a neighborhood watch meeting at
the conference center in Lawrence.
Fire Report-- there were 22 calls with 5 in the township. The deparfrnent
is getting ready to order their
trarning facility. Mike Anchor, chief from Lawrence, reported thal they
haa {+

"alli

fo. tir" quurt...

Supervisor Report-- Our gravel contract this year will be for 3750
tons at a cost of $21, 562.5|with 65
will order the normal amount of boom mowing. Bill will be going on
a
road trip with the Road commission to assess township road conditions.
cents per ton spreadiag fee and we

Clerk Report- There will be a Bangor School Election on May 8,2012.
There was a motion from pitts
supported by Deleo to have our road millage renewal of 2 milis placed
on the August Ballot. Motion
carried' The Board also failed to take any action on (3) land parcels that will
ue ciming up for a tax sale.
Planning commission-- Ridgeway Market has been sold. The new
owner has also purchased an additional
3 acres to go with the properfy. The facility will continue to sell fresh
produce, anjfresh meat.

ordinance Enforcement- John informed the Board that the owner of the
old Funke place on 52d St. has
until 4-21-12 to remove the cars and get it cleaned up. Also the building permit
for Mr. Mims for the
construction of a new house has lapsed as has his temporary trailer periii.
Also, Ken Dettloff should have
some updates next month on our new ordinance Books.
Hospital Report-- The results of the strategic Planning meeting was
that the Hospital is going to look into
merging with a larger medical facility. They are also working on o.* policies
u.rd p.o."-drr.e", fo. th.
Hospital.
Treasurer's Report--

BEGINNING BALANCE
MONTHLY RECEIPTS
MONTHLY EXPENDITURES

ENDINGBALANCE

$201,110.74
187.38
5,244.91
$

196,653.
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Motion by Deleo supported by Bregger to pay the bills. Motion carried
County Commission Report-- Sue reported that we have a newly appointed
Judge, Kathleen Brinkley. Also
the Register of Deeds office will not be merged into the clerk's oidce.
A new director for the deeds offrce
will appointed soon.
The meeting was adjourned.

Minutes taken by William Pugsley, Clerk

